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• ; 
• 
ADDENDUM TO 
AGREEMENT dated April 3, 1970 and ADDENDUM dated 
July 10, .1974 between LYMAN L •. BLhCKWELL and STATITROI 
CORPORATION concerning battery and line powered residential 
and commercial fire detectors which include a battery 
failure circuit and a duo-centric chamb~r (con<"'!entric. ion 
chamber) configuration. 
/I . On products which utilize the-duo-centric chamber 
(concentric ion chamber) c::mly, and which use no other 
BLACKWELL invent ions, STATI'IROL agree.s to pay BIA9K"WELL 
c11c- · 
0n~and one half ( l~) per cent of man·ufacturer 1 s selling 
price ori each Detector sold for cornm~rcial application, and 
one (1) per cent of manufacturer's selling price on each· 
. II' 
Detector sold for.residential application. 
Dated at 
I //' . (f· . . _--_J9_~_0_~_-._~'m_u _ ._L_'r-c:/J:/J_/_:._e>_,. _, this · / ? - day of 
12rcc1-11JC/(~, 1976. 
L MAN L. BLACKWELL 
